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FOREIGN MISSION DEFlOIT.
rIlE response to the appeal in behaif of the Foreign
1 Mission Deficit is nt this writing about ,$îo,ooo.
The total needed is $3,o.The number of congre.
gations that responded, is flot vcry large. The time is
riow getting short-books close at .5 p. m. on the 3 oth
of April. If aIl congregatiotis contributed that have not
yet dune so, it scem£- as if the whoic amount could be
secured. It wilI be very disappointing if it proves, as
olten in the past, that many congregations stand idly
by, %whcn others flot more able give their assistance.
\Ve understand that individuai contributions have been
received and that the contributors expressed rc-gret that
their ministers told thcm nothing about this wcek of
seif-denial. Sucli action-or inaction-is to say the
least not encouragifig.

There is yet trne to accoinpiish it. Let ail help at
least a littie. ___ __

TAX EXEMPTIONS.

At the tax exemption conference tos be field in
Toronto next faîl questions will be discussed in îvhich
the churches are deeply concerned. It is said that the
proimoters of the conference will advise the acceptance
of a resolution approving o! the abolition of ail exemnp-
tions now existing, including, of course, that of taxes
on church property. The conference îvall bc composed
of rcpresentatives from municipalities, aldermen, count-
cilltrzi, reeves or mayors, anîd ats resolutions will bc
pressed upon the Ontario Governrnent and Legislature,
as an expression of public opinion. No time should be
losi hy the churches in placing their case bcfère the
publie. Orherwîs-e it may be concluded thattdie churches
-are cither indifferent in the miatter, oir are ini favor or
paying municipal taxes.

One ground that wiIl bc taken is tlîat the exemption
tcA church pro.,perty (r-.om taxation is a spccies -%f State
aid whicli i inconsistent wuth the spirit underlying
Canadiin institutions. It nced scarcely be pointcdl out
th.t liere i- asein.ilay The exernptcd church
owes nothing to the State on accoLant of the non-exaction
o! tas.es. The statcrment cani be made perfectly clear
hy enquring to what extent the nmunicipality as out of

pocket because of the existence of churches within their
limits. It is said the churches receive police protection.
Grantcd. But if instead of a church building the lot on
which the edifice stands werc vacant would the munici-
paiity save one cent of thc police expenditures ? Would
not the same number of policemen, and of municipal
officers be cmploycd ? Do away with the churches in
cities like Toronto, Hamilton, or Ottawa to-morrow nnd
what îvould the saving be on police accounts ? Notlaing.
Whcrein, then does the State contribute to tbe churches?
Not by granting sites, nor by erecting buildings, nor as
we have seen, by police protection.

Another ground that is takeai is, the same rule does
not apply tes the citizen and to the church goer. The
ratepayers is assessed for bis cottage while a fev yards
away stands a church which is not taxed. This, it is
claimed, is an injustice. But the case is not properly
stated. The church goer is not exempted. lie is on
precisely the saine footing as the citizen. Heis a citizen
and a ratepayer. His cottage is assessed the same as
that of bis non-churc ' going neighbor. There is no
exemption at ail sos far as he is concernied ; quite the
reverse; be is as a mIle the better payer of the two.
To tax the church goer for bis cottage is just, but to
add a tax for his church would be to impose a state
burden upon him for the privilege of going to church.
I used to be the other way: the chiurch drew from the

State ; now il is advocated that the State shouid tax a
man's religion as it does wines, spirits and tobacco, as
the old phrase gocs, and make money out of the
churches Nor must it be lost sight of that the man so
to be taxed does flot own the church for which he is to
pay taxes. He may be a membor, but the church
property is flot vested in the members, as -i rule.

It is even contcndcd that flic community as such con-
tributes to the church in that it fumnishes a field of opera-
lion, and the amenities pcrtaining to a social conîmunity.
Wc contend that the benefit is confcrrcd, on the community,
flot un the churchi. The church exists for thc benefit of
the communit> and fostcrs peace anid order, miaintains moral
standards and a public conscience of incalculable value tes
the Statc, a2id this work is donc voluntarily inîthe face of
great difficulty.

The right basis ol taxation is value for value. The com-
munity furnishes facilities for trade, by constructing streets
and lighting thern, makes iaws for the regulation o! tom-
merce and industry and provides for their enforcement;-
provides protection for lite and property from depredations
biy lawlcss men and women, preserves order, etc, ail to the
end that business may be prosecuted. Those proflîing,
those engagcd in business pay (or these things as part of
their business, as they would for rent, or for raw material.
But we have shown that churches are difféeaîy conditioned
and not bcing in thc con'àmunity for nîercenary gain ; not
participating in any of the privileges except police protection
which cosis no extra charge, tlîty do not comne under the
class of propcrty whicb ouglit tos bc taxed. The fact of tht
matter is that some people have thoughtlessly, but none the
less mischacvously, corne to the conclusion that all exemp-
tions are wrong and ought Ici be 'wipcd out. Discussion
will set themn right.

Froni the church's pointi of view the change would mean
sertous financial loss. No more would Center the coffers o!
the congtegat ions than dcics now, if as much, but instead ot
the îvhole amount being disod of as now for the nces-
sary expenses of the congregation a substantiai portion
would go to the municipal trcasiirer or tax-collector. Tht
ta\. would lie a lcgal and public charge, and with an added
liability-cburch trustees would not bceas ready tessîgn church


